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T.Wi
R - kef* we Bave Bad mote than 125 years of judicial tyranny;

: . : .«• stealing of the pe~ $>» '•* By judges. and none of the
traitor? hive ever been hen*.

W jn prole* lewdly, tw-i 5 iciignaoen meetings and march in 
panJt- bet very quietly one jwise by the stroke of his pen ran and 
does set asitie the njeewei of the people and the h« of the land. 
And so fctut as we permit (is* - of react** to Control the Govern
ment, and ' ; rough it the t-i*.rt- tie- condition wiB continue. There 
a a remedy for all of this, a simple and peaceful remedy, and we see it. 
We have kmc preached h. But the voters an criminally slow and 
indiflktea^pnd lor this lb- y an hiktien of the nation are paying 
(he hiU in full.

only hope thlt ik>- ■ '"* tA.irjgt* of the Supreme Court 
will cayse the .voters tg^rrsdar b- *" &I*«>!uteh putrid the American 
i-ourts are and thus bring an awakenina that will drive the agent* of 
property frotu the seal of a£ith*»rity and place xboee in control of the 
Gotpnnnt who will pvuanptly amend the Constitutioi and th* 

irtail the power of îh^e an> ffaat judw-i-I-tyimats». making a repeti-
p- ‘ ' K

1b ki* rehuM m£ A
tie»*

^tr^iCOUNCIL^

entitle* "1 Forty years m,” Lee* Er
erst Ham.hee reveal» Qeeea Alex thaa U*,<*W> aegreea. way.1

Ofthe ether Or le theaadia a* a eeaahcaatiee et eifir
.V

»? Wake, visit geo cj seller A wee* theMather. the* Prisi
d Let* Ereest ’» father, the Ant
Poke of ,-hhereera, at TiebÉa Caatie, 
to* wee all been»—" among then, 
thit ef aa im ca.feaat hat eharieit 
hey ef eight aa* a half.” He rea 
lisse#: “My email, aa* probable 
t-riy, heads were at that ti

father had ew-e* slarea, whe wej 
--brought q is tie day* * need 

i, after yeatj
si reel aa* ether years la the Weej 

aa* Nerth ef hie ear» reentry, eefl 
mere Mres la the Heath. It m«y M 
partieelarty iltiif, he intimates, thJ
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'hath
iiefigwe* by a ai iber ef warts HJ We can *• H took the met eelêeàtee» «1er

propre. mais:» fee Seethervrea.

THE LOOTERS CLUB my r*pai»ire httte Asads wilk tk< 
«err. Aftrr hstteieg le * 

rental ef »r
*=e my rkarm tWa aw** far 
V mUu Tj*+ was tke* gowe tkiw/i 

’» Ike best ef et*1 rrrotierti»* wità 
m*l twig», aadL. ke_.tkat as it ear. 
tk* fa<t rtmaix» tket f:

BMtsL" Tke writer. Fraak Wi

\ fermer Seeretary ef the Many. ie he 
.mg it ss “aa eeerpevte* ewet" th 

ef hath reeve, being together
t^-n^fo for“ri/ ZbV^T. uT^TrllTlb' LÏl»”*** «*— bnpuwiWr -FiAt-ruiCAL WoUU. 

bring the Apparatu* nf thy hir iiUmB bam* of jneUce, and th# 
id tbuer who have looted .America. He ia alroo-t to be colimende<i i 
vfor making this fact so plain. Even* decision affecting the w*»rkr 
written by him wince his appointment to the nation's highest c»«n 
has only confirmed the growing conviction that the court s are th* rea’ 
neat of authority in America. and the last anil most effective rvfuet 
of the exploiter* from interference with their aealously guar»krf privi- \

I legr#. *
It is impcewble to imagine a more complete mockery of justice than 

the latest derision** of the Supreme Court declaring unconstitutional 
and destroying the protection thrown around helpless and «lefenceî#^- j 
children; and holding that labor unions can lie aged—tying up then , 
funds and held responsible for damagi^ incurred by any ♦‘niptnytr J 
resulting fnm. a wtrike.

This action is the greatest tiantty of justice that has ever been j 
foisted upon the working people of An^ncs. and add* more f>ro«4 j 
if more was needed—of the rinews favoritism of the Aiwriran nHir? 
and shows that no «iecent citizen can have anything but comtenp’ 
for them m long as they are partial to the forces of greed

The labor unxms. since their lieginning. have constantly struggle; 
to throw the arm of protection around children and free them from 
lives of drudgery. Their every attempt to reduce the hour* of th- 
young below twelve hours per day was bitterly contested and met by 
every known trick of legislative chicanery. Time after time*, and year 
Bfter year, the crusad»* went on. until finally (%ongre<*> |>a?*<ed—on ?w«. 
separate occasions — and the Pn*<klent signed.-a law designed !«• 
protec t the little army of child workers from those who would harm*.*' 
them to the shcl* of toil in the nulls, canneries, workshops, factories 
quarries, beet fields, etc. But the owners of entrenched privilege 
are not easily defeated. They made their usual pilgrimage to the 
Supreme Court of the United Stale*, which has never failed them, and 
for. the second time the court destroyed this shield of protection 
wrought in many decades of struggle by the lovers of God's littl 
ones, who were again thrown to the lions.

But no longer are there children in the union print shop», union 
machine shops, in union cigar factories, in the union mines or in th 
building trades, liera use the unions will not permit them to he there 
Wheiwner the union is established children are absent from toil but

X
The Beautiful Illeeillewaet Valley from Mount Cougar 

neaf Glacier, B.C., in Glacier National Park.
!« tke etui»»—t ef Wr lHiattf 

Wejgkty words on tke political eit a.ms, to eoatinee tkat sdraaee wki^î 
latioo in India were delivered by the will see are to her ia tke fullest degree 
Vieeroy, Lord Reading, in re opening The greet place that await» her with 
the Indian Legislature. Dealing Srst a tke Empire.*• 
with tke eeonomie position, he point 

had re
«cited in a sharp fall ia priées, sad 
ie hoped this would remove eeonomie 
iiaeontent. “It ia now nearly 18 
cooths,’* he went on to say, “ since 
I arrived ia India* and I need, not sav 
that I have walked with leèn aal 
deep interest tke progress made by tke 
Legislature and the Legislative Conn 
•ils in the local governments. Almost 
from tke first moment of my arrival 
( observed tkat agitation was proceed 
og with a view to obtainiag an im 

mediate, or almost immediate, eaten 
sioa of the powers given under the 
new Constitution. As time progri 
de I learned that there was aa el* 
went of doubt and even suspicion re 
garding the intentions of His Ma 
jetty'a Government to fulfil the pro 
wises they have made. I have search 
ad for grounds for these doubts and 
suspicious, and have failed to find 
any reasonable basis for them, 
would ask you whether the events in 
India of the last 18 months can fairly 
and reasonably be regarded as 
ag the efforts you have made towards 
the realization of your aims, and whe 
ther, indeed, these events have not 
proved a hindrance and an obstrue

tvoü •North, should gather to 
it sa Washington's

v that dav 
my warts began* to d sappear) a».i 
Xave never shown any teadeuey to 
return. . . Whm some II years 

*ater the Prince and Prineees of

A GIANT OF THE CANADIAN ROCKIES
The nigit blooming eerens ia 

A ad these wild I# make the'7m Wales rame to stay with mv ffither. 
:i.ItH. graciously «hook hands with 
»«, and them, retaining my kaa 1. 
*aid: ‘'Bat where are the warts? '

ed oat that the good m< Jobs for Disabled SoMisra
In the aid days, the “ehe*” 

of the ceremony stack. 8a. fee 
ratter. d*4 tke

Unless a revival of trade furnish « 
the required solution to tke problem 

y be necessary to 
try to employ disabled evService met 
aftçr May next- A hint to this effort 
:-s contained in tke report elf the Se 
ert Cossmitlee on training and no 
mpbrnret. This states: “It is ob 
• lous that the sentiment ia favor of 
preferential treatment and, generally 

e-x-Ser
vice men is on the dee line. The red nr 

ber of firms on tk*

• ex plained that her mhgNr had effect iy.
Ï i " «4 a permanent care, at which she

was grsafily plsaaed. .

a^ddea Death of

At the comparaiiv«rty early age of 
32. Sir Charles By ail. tke well known 
Harley street surgeon, who. with Wr 
Ryall had been golfing at Dornoch 

e weeks, died suddenly ia the 
Station Hotel there. Bora St Bradiag, 
a the Isle of Wight, the 

geoa who served^'ia the Crimea and 
tho Indian Mutiny, Sir Charles ByaK 
received his education in IhUu. and 
*ttidied medicine in Paria and e$ 
Westminster and King's College Ho* 
pi tala, and became recognised 
tending authority and specialist on 
•sneer. Daring tho war Sir Charles 
was a member of the Special Medical 
Appeal Board, Asses*»» ia Charge of 
the Board of Medical Assessors to 
appeal Tr: basais, and 
King George V. Hasp s*!. He 
ed his kaighthood last year, and ie 
filS was made a C-BK He married 

1801 a daughter of Ike late Mr. 
Collier, of Akierley Edge.

«rmparhy towards disatded

B*•ion in the n 
King's Roll is eridmiee of this; wit 
xessCe have 
ind it is the natural result of memory 
faded by the lapse of four year* 
*iace the conclusion of the Armistice 
Such aa attitude of mind should not 
be permitted to infi 
the cotta'sry towards those ylo have 
been disabled in tke service of theii 
•ountry. If, therefore, sentiment and 
lympnthy cannot be revived by any 
mproved voluatary system within * 
■easonable time there would appeit 
A be no other course open than tc 
apply compulsion. 
ten's recommendations are ia favour 
of a farther effort being made to ob 
tarn employment for those men on* » 
voluntary basis by partially recast .at 
the existing voluntary spot cm. The% 
propose decent mi is sag the d sties is 
-isaBMisn with It to Weal bodies 
grouped under a 
King's Roll National Comaetl 
National Council should be 
>f representatives ef both H 
Parliament, of all Go

Healthy,1— 
Happy Bo> 

and Girls

corroborated the factMount (Vtlitmbia. with itsl2.740 feet in height, is one of the 
giant* in the great Fre*hfieUl group in Banff 

National Park.
Old Country Civil Servants Air'.Voatker Chocks Conquest ef Evurest-

the set ion o<Yrt another determined effort is to \
he made .to i*trJ Mount Everest. ! FsBuwiag the meeting ia Trafal 
the highest peak of the Himalyaa. The jar s-jeare. Loudon, of Civil Servants, 
‘Geographical Journal.” tke organ who are dissatisfied with their cob 

of the Royal Geographical Sueietv. Jit.oaa, a deputation of four waited 
ia aa article on the Last expcditWa. ajos Mr. Sylvester, oae of the se 
states *k«* “The final tnuquft of the j eretaries to the IVime Minister, with 

mountain must

1
IS your child healthy?
*■ he or she up to sta 
dard weight, of good coh 
with plenty of rich, r 
blood to nourish the gro 
ing tissues?

For children who an th 
pale, anaemic, under weig 
nervous, restless, skepkaa, 1 
Chases' Nerve Food is <# 1 
greatest benefit imaginable.

Being mild and gentle ia 
tion. and yet wonderfully ] 
eut as * restorative, it a 
makes the blood rich and boi 
up the feeble nerves.

» See. • See *S eB
a Ce. Lea.

lie:

tewait, for a third a request that he should lay their 
the ease before the head of the Govern The Commit;<s;g»r organised in

light of «hi* year's expertrace aad meat. A crowd of about 3»*0 accem 
this year s great though aol compte'? pan led the deputation to Downing 

I r acquaintaace with tic rtreot. The deputation complained 
mountain has shown that the physic *1 j not so much etf the rate ef pay as the 
dillemlties arc

tion to the progress of India. We 
have seen legislatures and all eo 
operating ia constitutional * progrès»

formidable «he anomalies ia its appliratiew. They doing their utmost to march t 
itififilliw decidedly | recced the view» of ex-8unriee men I 

she were ehieffy employed during the 
war. Recently au examination has 

rtspevts been held for permanent appoint 
■neats, and out of 20,000 who sat 
only 5.600 qualified for posts. These 

ia the temporary employ

fh<

rar-1.
PToad Racwrd of Service with Thewish this were the whole story, but 

the facts must be faced, and we 
not ignore the fact that a section of 
the people ef India have spared au 
effort, not only to withhold their own 
o operation, btot to hinder and to in

physiologies!
Ices, tkaa had been fsppsci: the or

tral plan >
Remarkable details of his family’* 

service ia the “Buffs'* are suppiieï 
by Capt. John Port, retired, of Col 
»ey ruud, Hartford. Kent. They

gaulant» 
the right Bacs, aad iapresent at school. And those unions that lave been dubbed, bung, 

ami .hot, and that an- now being hairagnl by the judicial tyrants, will 
continue to fiinrtion and will keep up lh*tr struggle to eliminate child 
labor deepite all the legal violence of Taft and his kind.

The latest pnrpmtenius derision of the nation's highest tribunal, 
in the case of the Coronado Coal Company versus the Miners, simpi. 
means that lag Imamess has suco-edrsl in its king fight for trade union 
incorporation, and to turn over the businee of strike breaking to the 
courts means that the property and treasuries of the unions will be 
at the whim of hostile courts and property-worshipping judges

The basis for the Suprenw Court's latest derision against la lew is 
the anti-trust art passed hark in the nineties for the purpose of pre- ’M 
Tenting monoply in restraint of trade. But not once baa tU* law been 
alreewfiiiiy invoked against a corporation, not one violator has ever 
been sent to jail.

In 1914 ("ongtxea passrvt the Clayton amendment to the anti-trust 
law. The amendment was for the purpose of protecting labor and 
plainly instructed the judges in the limitation of their powers But a
judges themselves are no respecters of the law, and so they rut the The tlur* ie, it yew ge Ie a 
heart out of the amendment. Thev have shown as little regard for he* el«a*y Ire: yew aeaey a»* ear.

•Will yew fee*
say, ‘Da yee pnwmiae ta repay what 
I gav* yawf* AW ywa «ay, ‘N*. It aa 
a matter nf principle with me wet to 
repay.* There ia a most 
nary prvjedeee ia tke Western mini 
against leading xay 
that person.''

TV

yeefeet. Bat the weethgr mtifew.i
ef

it De
pertmewu eeecerae*. of e-phycn 
trade ameaa, aad ex Service mrmS 
ergaeoatioex

The etiachief waswhe tüaidate others.agsi.se which the heat 
be fei* ia cairn. ”

give» aa follows ia the cottc.t 
her of the "IWagea.” a peper de 
coted to the again of the Is.i Keel 
«cgiioeat: Csÿi. <*. M Port. It 
«crtiee; K-S.M. It. W. Port, St yean; 
tieet. J. E. Part. 1» yean; Sad Lseet. 
‘ Part. * yean; Corporal A. Port, II 
'"ran (killed ia Framer,; Prickle H. 
*• fart, 7 yean; Corporal Aether 
Poet, 4 yean (kilted ia Fraare; Fii 
cate J. H Port. 4 yean; aad Liar, j 
Corporal b. F. Part, I

receive higher n (nennoo tkaa the ietitierately deae, aad la «pile ef the 
sole» waning I veatared to give of 
U inevitable effect upon the Britiati 

people aad tke British Parliament I 
look with eoatdeaee te yea for help. 
U we are able to seeare tkat progress 
which we all desire, we meet create 
ea atmosphere ia which K eaa de
velop. I make my hoe est appeal to 
yoa ia the interest» ef India, se dear 
<• yowr hearts, te lead year influence 
and authority te help India forward

Oae "of theiwrmaaretly flaws, 
zrieraar*» apaa which stress was laid 
a that a yaeng man of 21 is placed
<tpm Ibc
«alary as a married

Not Hard Ta BaLavw
“If Kama w t* get help.” said 

Lleyd George at the Gceoa loafer 
mt. “Rasais mast mt oat rage Ike

footing ia regard to 
with firs or

A happily married w< 
whaae husband does a little tew kins 
«g aad a little 
work about the koese.

»is oar

«X ekildrea. of tke heart
•ea times ta—call them prejudices if
wee like—sf tke war». What are Trade Usions Show Large

prsjsdietsT I will 
tws, far ttejr were aB trampled es 

L. The

“We west discover, * * say» a poTi 
Vicias. *éwhat the majsritr thinks. ' 
Bet does H.

The G «serai Oafceîl *» report eta ted 
tkat tke recorded membership af the 

ia Great Britaia is 
5.127^*, compared with last veer's 
record ef €.417^10, showing a Yedse 
ties of I£WJtee. This, observed tke 
report, afforded a striking conn

jmn. aW M.Eia the Kmnoiln
tint prejadwe re hare ia Wntera 
Earepe ia this—tf yaw aril gawds to a 

yew expert te hr paid far theca 
The eecea* is, if yew few* rnowry to 

yew expert he will repay yew

T--■ ^r^aEaiitï&lSr^ltailf^ilfaJgi?aiifaJl?gIifBJlfafifaiirg^H^Iii^JaHâü»iïgBîgiag

Isit-who

ef trade daring the period andee re
view. The delegatee tot he reef

breed 717, «Hlm tkaa feat 
year. Sewet time was occupied by a 

in which aiueh anger eras 
-( replace* ever the dispate between 
the Seilen’ aad Firemen** Cairn, 
Mr. Havefeek iWihea ’a organization, 
iwd the Amalgamated Marine Werk 
-rs. wkick m directed by Mr. Joseph

*•f* he wiUthe will of the people as autocrats usually show.
It B life same court that set aside as unconstitutional the law passed 

in thr nineties forbidding the railroads from diwhargtng men for 
belonging to labor unions. It it thr same court who held by a ma
jority of one vote—-4 to j-trhat stock dividends were not taxable, 
thus enabling those of great wealth To poeket tens of millions of dollars 
which should have gone to the public treasury. It is the same court 
that by another divided opinion a difference of one rotA-gare the 
at eel trust a clean bill of health, which has permitted that giant com
bination to dominate one of the nation's basic industries.

\a

To Holders of Five Year 
51 per cent Canada’s 

Victory Bonds

i

Labor Ofictok Over 70. •tier awl Mr. Emmanuel ShiawelL
Mr. Havelock Wilson ie apparently 
tee friendly witk tke skipewacrs for

Many interesting oobjeeta
auster review at tk* Trades UnionThe Lever act. which was used almost exclusively to persecute labor, 

was declared uneonMitutional on an appeal instituted by a convicted 
food profiteer. And this same court has decided that it is all right to 
buy an election, provided you win, as in the

Otwpwa which met at Seathpaet- A i Mr. Cotter aa* Mr. Shiaweti. Allé
ef blacklegging were made 

egalget Mr. W ileea ’»
Eveataally both aides to tke quarrel 
■greed to a hearing before tke Cens
ml Conseil. »

-ri-resets!ica which ; revoke* , hvvly 
which provided 

that aa faB time edtual af the Ora
and denial.

of Newberry.
It condemned the law that would cheek gambling in grain futures 

and save the farmers millions of dollars each year. In France they 
put you in jail for such gambling. Here the Supreme Court decide* it 
must not be interfered with. Indeed, whenever it has been «died

Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.
eS«* ever tk* mg* *f Iff, aad tkat 
suitable prttviaiaa sk««U be mafic tv 
any retiring r. The* Have Hard Time at 

China.
[few. CONVERSION PROPOSALSit w aaderetaw*, iavstvea the ant*on some phase of the tgtMtld struggle between theupon to

human being and the dollar, it has consistently «lemonstrated that 
the Constitution is ample to cover the dollar but set*un broad enough 
to protect the human being. >

Thrycieatest of legal authorities who think Iras of property rights 
than of human rights, have been telling us for years that the courts 
have never been‘given power to set Made a law once passed by V.m- 
grtw. aad declare it unconstitutional. Such action is in diieet viota- 
tio* of the plain language of the Constitution, which provides that

matie retirement ef Mr. C, V. Bower Mimieaariee ia- China are jest
man, general eeeretary ef the Ora rpHE MINISTER OF FINANCE offers to holder» 

X . of these bonds who desire to continue their 
investment in Dominion of r*«w»Hw securities the 
privilege of exchanging the maturing bonds far 
bonds bearing Sj per cent interest, payable half yearly, 
of either of the following

peeai*» threwgh. exeeptieeal trial* ef to
1»1I, whe fe jam ever thegrew

age limit- Mr. 0L Yyher, Leadee.
Of thismeagth ea* patience because af the privilege ihou'd take 

the* bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE. BUT NOT 
LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th, to a Branch of

tiMarbe* réédition of the r eaa try.
rhe a—neinf* have to cadet» much 

than the reviling to which theythey were set àuwiag si aat? iadirU 
eaL The bads official receipt far the bands surrendered, ro ttaming
he better 
pfe wee to retire aa* make 

ef he

if the eMer poe tract ie from a letter yrittm by the 
L* *er, Jeerph W. Hawley from Tang 

II ®» t» -Vaa, Mia, aa* ippeara ia The
ry—^ •"f-MHTB'TffiTfrlliWilitirI*-v^gygr' tft-y-y ^mM**a-mWteatme«ittown,aB*ie mmee-t weAito^ti,- ■ - - - *

“Me art plaggiag along agaiaat 
pretty heavy adds jeat at prenait 

Me (Dee. U, Mil), dee te the detiherste

the
(a) Five year bonds, dated 1st November, EWnkrao# mgMllI bmh. tnteraff

payable by cbRjuT torn Ottawa will reretvi their
Holden of

. JIHMeft®'.! *6i«.h.Y- ».VS,*M-

of the Prowlenl, it “shall become law,” H. “We vast tte teaT ternie» aai (b i T year bonds, dated 1st November, 
1st November, 1932.

While the maturing bonds will carry interest to 1st
to earn

interest from 1st November, 1922, GIVING A BONUS 
OF A FULL MONTH'S INTEREST TO THOSE 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILEGE.

1 i
the heat with the 1922. toBy their own drew» the Supreme Court judges thent-vlvo are 

the only owe who have ever declared they have the power to declare 
laws invalid- They have debt erst eh- arrogated this power to them
selves despite the complete alwence of legal sanction and despite early 
drew*'ns denying them such a right. They have usurped the power 
drsptte the fact that it wa* never given in any Constitution. Federal 
or Stale; and in complete defiance of thr Federal eoeventton that 
farmed the Constitution, which records show overwhelrumglv de- 

four different oreaston*, all such proposals |K«>

vitality—to Street 
rvregafee that the 
the vitality ef the
.ware hie jaafev." A War* veto re- > fetter 
«sttel as for tk* rcwistàt, ffiK* ;

agaiaM. UoWN. la h» aa* pansaage, where lire* the pee 
t roOeatial a*4reoe Mr «. H. Matter tor aa* *ay wheel teacher. The m>, 
tieefere* that the faO fares ef the 4 «ers tee*

af 7» has aet permeation ef the ehareh by the
Jest December, 1922, the new bonds willwhe ie The surrendered bonds will be forwarded by

at Ottawa, where they aril!
m fuBy

telling we af the to the M:r. istrr of Fi
be for bonds of the

carrytng interest payable 1st May and 1st November
of the duration of the loan, the first interestaf the place for 

aevm , fear toy*, tarsing eat the oiewpaafa. 
maha Barit frit aatU the wetfctn u eeiiiag aa* carrying away all feed,
a body teal*------ * -------------
a he*y. The time had aet 
rhe wwkm l* ghr* up aa

mg and payable 1st May. 1923 Bondshated of the will be sent to the hank» for■ in any
way would give judges a veto upon the act# of Congress. The records 
show that at no time did such proposals receive the support of more
than three States.

and is not open to other investors. The bonds to be 
issued under this proposal wifi be substantially of thetor * chapel Witting toad they ha* aa

character 
that the exemption from

re ;*»«*, destroying beUdtag material. The hoods of the ate not
policy. “Oee ehefee ■> totwwm apply to thehat went ef aB ereefiy beating »p 

to* taaeher after their
This ét the only country in the civihard world where the practice s>

permitted. Only in one other country was the dortnne ever advanced
by anvcourt -that hong m England-ami then Parliament (womptly 
hnd the Chief Justice hanged and the balance of the court exiled to

ver repeated. History shows 
that oa another oeraxon inTajdand. under Alfred the Great, forty- 
four judges were hung ia one year for violating the right of trial by

mm■ t

ssr tortk fe eanrivaa ie the paint af a bayonet, a field
’* Mr. Matter »«»

at W. S. FIELDING,ef the
to eay that theFrance for hfe. The offence was

the Dated at Ottawa, «th August. 1922.fiagraat ease, ef 
*at has torn perto tit 

front af
i tor the Mg teah ml 
A toreà ham ef ea

jury. •B the time."
)
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